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at Lichfield, London, killing 
injuring t wenty. 
' " '"."'".""• New York, in which ten 
' of the present ar Eh)W8 a surpluSB of th~e and 
three quarter of dollars. 
· A &now storm in the Western· States haa 
blockaded the railways. 
Harrison' s majority of electoral votu is twenty-
Rc,·en. 
The Cunarcl Eteamer l' mbria, in a dense fog 
off New York, struck the F rench steamer ·Iberia 
cutting fourteeq feet of her :~tern clean off. 
Genera.! \Va~r.!n c !I'm! pardon to the accom-
plice of the W 
1
itechapel murderer. 
The Canadi n go\'ernment in"ite Auslr4lian 
delegates to co fer on the i n ter.ban~e of trade. 
Auc tion - a wre kerl h1ro1ul' ...... . ... .. R L Mare 
.\uction- a pie of l :~~til. ..... .. .... J:\8 J ,.eollins 
· Auction-lane! , at :\l anul'l" . .... . . . .. . T \ V Spry 
Oats, potatOC'S, tr.. . . . . C:ift, Wood &: Co 
. Oonavista potato..·s . .. . . .. .... . ... James Murray 
Pl:'as, t.ug~r .. , .. . ...... ... ..... \ \'e,;t &: Rl:'ndc~l 
Drt>SS makang card . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... 1100 adv t 
Murnan's champagn!': .. .... .. ... ... J \V Foran 
~20 rgwnrJ ... + ...... .. .' .. .... ... ... .. L Parker 
A SI{ Your GltOCElt for "J t.:S'l'lCE " .tho heavi . t .. purest and lx-st So:1p,:ror ~II 
cleanstng purJ e.~ al'l 1 he world ; each hnr WC'ighs, 
wht.•n wrapped 16j ounces, nod will hold Its 
weight longer t nn nny othe~Soap in the ma rket. 
no not~ deceit ed, but be sure you get "Justke." 
npiO l aw.m 
TION SALES. " 
1---------+---- ·-------(For benefit of 1chon~ it may concern.) 
1'omnrrow (T ESDAY), at 1 o'olook, in the 
, Comm~rcial Sale-Room, 
·I The Wreck of tbe Barque James Kitchin, 
1 g-AI i& now liPS at Coal Pit. St. Mary's Bay : alao cargo on baud said veesel, oontdating of B.lLit 
, an<l i)L(L& Surveyed and ord~ to be aold on 
• account of whom it may ooocem R. L. HARE. 
no·dl 1 Not. Pub. 
Sale of Fee-Simple Property at OuidiYidi. 
I All .IBSTBUOTBD TO OPJrBB POB .ae b7 Publlo AuottoD. ou KoucJu, &be lith 
lnl&., au o·~ on tbe .pnma.. cit ao& ~vt­
~ diiJia.l Ot by J)llqte _..,. all~ ftne 
PleOe ot lADcl, with Boaea tberfoa, formerly 
~tbe~of.&be ~OADnrCJDmi. !'0._.. lftaaie at QUicll.tdl, ou the nonbalde of 
the d'ftlr which ruut from Qulcll•ldl LUe into Qaidl.Wl Bubor. It ia a Yf!rl elipble buDding 
elte for mllla, bd:eriel or factoriei of any klnlf, 
and bu an1 amount of water·~wer that ma1 be 
requlrecl for workblg the laDle. Tbe boaee ie very 
con•ealeDt for storing lee, and Is capable of bold-
ing800 tona. No J'8UI>oable offer wilt be refu.eed 
for this propen,.. For further ~tan aP'PIT to 
JAS. J. COLLLR8, 
Notary Public and Real Estate Broker. 
Olke: opp. 8allor'e Bome.- l wfp • 
Picturesque Cottage Site at Manuels. 
I AM INSTRUCTED TO OFFER FOR sale at Public Auction, on TBURSDA Y, 2l5t.h 
day of Novttmber next. on the premises, at 19 
o'clock. it not previously disposed sold by pri 
contract---all that delightrolly·ailuated piece or 
parcel of Land, at Manuela, about one mlnut~·s 
walk from tfquiree' stat ion, and adj~ing the 
r·roperty or Ju. Hurray, &q. The pr~l'!T bu 
n frontage of nbout 220 feet on the mahf'road, 
with 1\ rear&Je or about 700 feet, the view from 
the premises &8 ~ery cbaJmiog and picturesque; 
to tlae west the eye CAn take in at a glance a moet 
charming r.noramio view : the pretty valley of 
LonK Pon , the over-memorable Fox Trap, wi th 
lte handsome church and pretty w hite·washed 
villas, and the village of Lower Gullies and K el· 
li~rews, to the North and East of the noble Bay 
of Conception, with Big and Little ~lle lsle and 
Kelly's laltnd, and away in the distanoe to the 
North·Weei can be 11eeo on a clt>aT nittht the brll-
liant revolving hght on Harbor Grace leland ; and 
uwny out to the North-Eaet the light on Bncca· 
heu. , Altogether the site ia moet charmingly 
situated for a gentleman"a country residence, and 
belng 10 near the railway ltation would make it 
mo. t convenient and desirable for a buaineu man. 
Full particulars will be given on application to 
oct6 T. W. SPRY. Real Estate Broker . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BLlNK£TS, FLlNNE ' caucoi~~~;~~~~YT;~~ liNDiii~GoNiluns~ &~.~ &o. ~ill gain a Vi8~'?ry ATS ' POTA~OES~ 
GOODFELLOw· .Bi Co- · }~~"'.:.t7.T·~L. ~ ·~ 
................. . :, BDgUU w IIDinJl. 
~~O'J:'~~::e S~J:P~Z::b::r':l:' . ... we do ~t ~1&0~ ;;eee, 'b~t 
--oF-- •J · antee them ••Uatactory. J A . I "• . . 
. . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f- ••• • · ••• •• • !. . . . . . 
. . . 
G .. H .. Mumm's ChamS*IJlB ... ~~~ 
novlO 
(QUARTIJ AND PINTS-EXTRA DRY.) 
J. W~ FO 
• 
. 
... 
. . ' 
N. .... ~ , 
•  • 
A Great Catoh· A ~roateatoh .Post Olce ·:btiOO ·cARD. 
-JN-
. . 
. .. . . ·~ . •·,~ 
# MISS McPHERSON & MISS RY AB I' ·' 
-DEO TO U\FORK-
despatched trom tbi.B 0 on MONPAY 
I T B JJRSDAY each wook until tho 
T(leir frienrllf and tho public thnt thor haTe again 
commenced businPBl! at. No 7, Queen a-street. a nd 
aro now T••nd,· tn receive orders iD! Drees and 
Mnnt e 111aking. Latost American styles. 
J ., .. ' · 1.~!!~.;~~u '!Ul bo dcsp~~<?·hed to 
Trei~OfSey,-ono P1r ' •Volunteer," .-going Chol· CS· A _ 9.,1• C"'"' ,.. ___ 'PSS West;aud'ono perTra}n to PJ"cootlll, to ~ .a.• ~\iir.Lljl, 
l)ov l2.1 i.ud · 1 • 
CALL 'ANJt> SEE OUR SELECT AND SPLEN.DI? 
---.. meetiJ;tre stc'\mer 6n lael""Pet.urn trip. Stock Fall & -winte~ Good~· erNoticepf ddtea wilt be 's hown at =======~====~====~=====~~In~~ · · ~O. r~~itt: 
---- I 
FOB. SALE, 
At McBride's Hill .. ~PRICES. WERE NEV~R SO~QW B~FORE. · · v. ... ~tmasterGeneral 
GeneiM Pc:lM Office, .~ / · Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and Ties, In all tho lead1ug makes . ·, 
Dress"!\Iaterlal-nowestfabrlcs nod shades; Fancy Ooods kl 'endless \'n.rie ty • · ' 
Ladles• F .elt Hats-Jntest shapes-GO cents each - t 
ltlanttes, Ulsters a nd Jerseys tor wdDl('n a ml. cWldrcu: . · · . . . . 
Ladles' Elastlc ·s ide Kid Boot~ from ~0 ceo~ per pa.ir. f · .' .·· · , 
_..Our motto is cbta~, combined with quahty. • · 
.:Ba•ga;ns that oj-~'"'i~ baj;• L~"i=o!t:T~:t~Bct:."": 
LONDON BOUSE.! 
. . ~ . . . 
/ ) 
.S~h?,'a, N9y. 2n , ~f2hv.~wfp.; . l GO bnskets ({; ~ncllQ-lbs. eacb) · 
!dt~ ~al;'a ~u,ici~&I ~au;cil. ~:-4~~:a:u'i~r;s 
· ,· .. N-~~·:JfO~.i'- .· · . You Will Fin·d at 
Ton.ders wU;J Ue recpiv.ecl . nn~ll Tuesday WOODS'S , 
ne~t, ~Y tl.lo, Co~n,_addrcssc~l to tho 
S~cretifry, for Foal). n.;..,.~,.!1' 'l'oll_tt ~r 
.Q.11arry Slone, ln lots o f 81.\0llt G() tons 
,.ncb~ suitable for rond-nuik£0-g,,to be dc-
U~ored near Gns 'Wprks, Riverhead. 
'A lso, ~Aree Hundred Totas, dc1h·~ra­
b1e opposite Gcmn1ol's Foundry, Hoylcs-
towu; in lots ot. about 1:;~ ton~t' ~ach . 
gr T h e bcst. ancl c heapest Hardware 
nncl Cutlery, Oils antl Pnint8 of the beet 
London m ake, Brushes and Brooms, 
Bedstead s, Feathers, Cllatrs, &c., Shoe 
Finding!'. Drl"'onae anfi fee. 
Mrs. Cairns has received, per s.s. Caspian, anothet assort!"ent of . ~e ~\·hdlo tmbj,•ct. to tht' npprO\'RI of the 163 wATER STREET. 
IBW PJBDDt mt!-~mn, VI_~T~PJA, MUFFS, B~AS, iC. ~;~.~b~;(~li~ j~st ~~~;i;,;a_ 
.MRS. CAIRN~, W~ter Street. JNO. A. EDENS, [No. 1, 1888.] , 
&Lt p . TO . ·MARINERS 150 'Iuhs Cboice Selected 
TO_H_ o_u_s_E_-K_E_E_P-ERS: . . - · r . h • NOVA SCOTIA BUT'f.ER 
Littlo llomor Island, BonaVISta u8Y. Spccln1ly re~~:~:n~:,~ ~~\:-aOlily us~. ~our qufck-clrying Mixed Paints are the best in L Ito·• 48° 4t' ·o"" .. N tl.l - at uo........ .., or • Als b, 50 Tubs Choice New 
the market. Call ancl see our Color Card before. pur- Longitude.·· · · · ·53~.34' 05" w cst. CREAMERY BUTTER .... 
chasing elsewhere . A cmcuLA.n. mdN:TowER A.J.~o A 
WM.. CAMPBE· LL.· .· (wood) ~per's Dwelling(17 ft. Gin. npart) ~v0,3ifp -, have been .erected on the above onmed Island. 
where there wm be exhibitro nightly, on and Fo:r Sale. 
afte r October 1st, from sunset to sunrise 
V. t . c I hish B' a·can & Hams A rir~H ORDER DIOPTRIC REVOLV- OR TO.LET ON LONG LEASES, lc Orla Oa ' I • ING WHITE LIGHT, A~L (OR BUILDifiiG L OTS) 
' 
I of six . &ides, to give single flashes -at. intervale of ~-
~=0:~ ti~ll:S~!natee the wholo horizon to a or ns Tp'!~~~ 0'f~~K·!~~~r~n~~~ . 
Ex barque "Meteor," Per stemnship " Caspia.n ," . From high water to biLS(\ of Tower, 278 feet. Topsail and Wntor{(}rd Bridge Roads, and adjoin· . Cheap Whilst Landing From base to oeot re of Light, 20 r t. s in. ing the General Protestant Ct"\metery. For further 50 Choice Cork Hams, From high water to bueoC Vane, 802 ft. 8 in. partlcutariJ apply to JoJTN PALR; Topsail Road, 
ted d d h ' t Or to liORRlS & liORRIS, 100 · 81" des Cork Bacon, The B ouse and Tower are {~Bin re an w 1 ,e 5 6if __ .. Solicito-, Duckworth.St. alternately, in vertlcalatn~. · . n=.:o:.:"..:.:·:.::.:.:;ll!i!.•:.:""":.::._ _ ___:==~·":..:...::...::..:.;,.:......:; __ 
20 Rolls Cork Bacon. The Offer Rook, Ol cables d istant from Light 0 t Potatoes, Etc. Bouse, bean EtN. Magnetic. a &, [October Cu~.] ' The Ou~.r Branay, Sf. cables distant from Light 
J~ D. RYAN. Bou(B;e:e;,) b~s.;r;~LI.NG. On Sale by .Olift, Wood & C.o. 
,..,. A -.:=::. ~ Boi.RD or WoRX.B OJTJa, t · Secretary.-
'-' ~~~ • . l et September, 1888. · f eept8, tm 2767 bus Heavy Black Oats 
novlO,Bi,fp 
o~t30 
-BY-
P. ROGERSON & SON. 
no,·G. t wfp 
\nov0,3ifp 
G. EORGE•'COUBREY To·Business·Me·n . i~~:~!:~::~~~::.otatoes . Ill ;· -- ' . The cargo of acb Annie T. McKie from Mal~e, 
(LAteofflrmofH'UOunuv&:CLoUSTON.) TIME IS MONEY! 1 °0~12 • [P. 1 
TtnandSheetlronWorker, ·. -- Cho1ce Canada Cheese .• 
. FOR SALE PUBLIC NOTICE. 
-BJ WHST &BHNDHLL NOTIOE m·BDBBYGIVIN 
Ex • Ureetlande from lfontreal, That no Pattent.8 wW be rec:eived in the 
.. 3on 8 1 IJ Fever Hospttal, BITerhead atter tbta U 1 arrBt8 r;(JQS; elate. Arrancement. are belDc made 
· · for tb~elr receptlon·eleewbere. B7 ordel', 
-.um, t• STOP-- . w. R. Sl'IR~ING, 100 Barrels Brtattt Sco~b Supr. BOdf'd worta OJ!It!o, t • IJeon"'r· 
pov"'fi(p · · · • . ~~b ~o~elllberr 1~ ~ 11r,rp 
B EGS TO INFORH H1B ~OS AND TBE publio that be baa ooiomenoed buslneee in 
Shop, J8G Water Street. oppcelte lle111'8. Ant &: 
SOn, wbne be will keep on band all ldnde of 
Tin-ware, Stoves, Gothlo Grate~, 
And all materlala oonnec&ed wUb bla buein•. 
W B• bopee by lttrlct attention f9 lhe wanta 
ef his old \ 1o JOQe\Te ca lhare oUbeir pa· ~ oot',Owtp.~ 
. . . 
- . 
. 
Th~ New Save-~ime, Eve~amp · · --Go~;Latte:r Bookt For Sale by J. &. W. Pit.ts, 
IFNo W.ter;
1 
brush required. Samples and ONE HUNDBED VERY OBOIOB 
price 1~ on a . ~ icatioo to . 
. . a· r(CARLAND CANADA CHEESE 
' , • Ill .- Boobeflttr ~d StauonZr, 1 1 
QO"f91.Up lG~ Wa~r-1~., Bt1 ~ohn's, nov81fV . 
• .. ,., 4 
I 
• • 
I 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, NOVEMJ;lER. ·12. 1888. 
· De Condition of Whitc-
el an(\ its People. 
To moat o the comfort&bly housed and well 
fed people of London the hum&n hive known as 
the Eut Eo is but 1. name. With ita types of 
c~&racter the are totally unacquainted as tlft:lugh 
thel belonge to some dead and go~e civilizatiQn, 
tb<logh there live thousands and thoust.nds of 
men and w men who are in a wone condition 
than the inb itants o{ Centnl Africa. 
They are" epraved and mentally distorted. Tht! 
beat inatinc of human nature in tbeUl have be-
come clogge and obstructed. The purlieus of 
Whitechapel abound in dark alleys and obscure 
courts, wbe a well-clad respectable man would 
no more thi of penetrating ~bout a police:-
man th&n he would of entering a cag(filled with 
wild •nima 
r Tll.ERO liS " f"ASI'LJ::<." 
Most oft e houtcs are afllicted with · the ic-
firmities of ge. They are decrepit, shaky and 
leaky. Th ir atmosphere is fetid . Many of 
them seem t actually exude putresc~nce. The 
pt fairly clean for such a neighbor-
hood-clean r, in filet than they arc in mnny of 
the New Y rk slums-for the London police, 
however a figure they may cut in detecting 
crime, are e. cellent "red tape" officials, and good 
at enforcing department rules and rcjZulations. 
But a man' bouse is his castle, and no amount of 
unitary reg lations will keep thP. house clean and 
sweet and holeaome when the net income of t he 
family falls 'eo, twenty, thirty , forty ' r fi fty per 
cent. below ctual lh·ing expenses. 
R rnn:, Tll t STArLE l"OOll . 
Most of the people of Whifecbapel aeem to 
live on refu -not on the crumbs tbft full from 
the rich !e table. Meat rtjected by decent 
butcheno, ore etables that make known their pre-
sence to t e nose as well as to the epe, pastry 
that has be me mouldy, bread that age has made 
as bard as a brick-all fi nd a ready market in 
Whi:ecbape . Cast off clothing pas es through 
several ban before it literally falls to pieces on 
the persona of the unfortunate who li\"e- or 
rather e:tist- in Wbitecbapel. Boot! ant! bhoEs, 
fearfully ana wonderfully pt.tched, ere I!Oltl fer 
a few coppers there. 
Economy of space i :~ carried to a fiao point in 
Whitechapel. You ma1 d~tect '"olfi~h eyes 
glaring down on you from an attic, and eyes s till 
more wolfish peering·up at you through o. cellar 
grating. Bare boards to lie down on, and a roor, 
h.owenr leaky over one's head, commands a 
price. 
rROll TWO C.t.-.T'- 00\\":\W AB ilS. 
The cost o( lodgings varies from a penny to 
fourpence. Sometimes all gradea find accommo-
dt.tiona in the same house. As hie {ortunea de-
cline, the poor wretch uccnds skyward to the 
attic){ or downward to the cellar. And wbea 
I 
the last peDny is goue he may, by being on ht.nd 
early, MCGI81a anag ud p10tected c:orner onder 
u arclawt.J. U be objecta to beiDg crowded he 
iur mab the flaaiug of the aidewalk his couch 
ale& the atar-aeaamecl cuopy o{ beaftll be his 
....., aati110111e " bobb)'" ordera him to moYe 
OL 
ma LAft ~aT. 
Alililf be tina of tha& the Thamee is not far 
olt Ill eamDt llawift, ita waten are lblack; 
it tella DO tale~ about thoee that seek ref'uge 
wkhla ill ..... 
Wba a ma or wom&.D from one or the aloma 
coaa•lll allicide it is seldom that a coroner's jury 
.U.. &D)' aaggeatioq of •• temporary inunity" 
iD ita fiDdiDg. The reason is obvious. It is a 
debateable qne.tion .J.bether the inan, who, by 
~ his own aet, escapes from the sewer of •alumdom' 
doea not exhibit more aar:ity tht.n the man who 
endurea it until he rota to det.th. 
Carious are the shops in Whitechapel-l!mall 
and dirty and crowded, generally presided over 
by a ht.g or a hook-nosed incarnation of the de-
mon of greed. Their wares are of the cheapest 
description. 
FOR.EIOM CD.EAl' J,AUOR. 
Whiteclnpel is the chosea abode of the 'sweat-
er' --the Chint.m&n of ·Englt.nd--the foreigner who 
can live cheaper, and consequently work cheaper, 
tht.n nen the native of the vilest alum In Lon-
don. The native hu complained loudly, and hie 
waiJ, trao1mitt.ed throughout the various medi-
oma, hu uaailed the ean of parliament. 
It was recently said th&t some of the embroid-
ery on one of the royal couchea of the Queen of 
Eoglaod had been m&de by Whitechapel • sweat-
era.' The Weat End barricades ita shops when 
the Eut End paradea through iu streets, but the 
Weet End shop keeper ia quite willing to make 
mooey out or the neceaities ot the East l~nd 
ala"Yee. Some dt.y the latter may swarm forth, 
like rata from their holee, and teach eminent re-
.,eetabDity in the Weat that human nature baa 
ita limit of endurt.nce. 
IUTRK'D Or JlE8PEOT!BILITY. 
They seowl and glt.re at you aDd hurl muttered 
cursea at you. It ~ the spirit o( the caged 
beut ._bo longt to cruah and devour thoae who 
longs to crush and de~ur thoae who come to 
gaze on him in captivityr So the human &nim&l 
of Whitechapel 11ees in the well-dreued spectator 
the embodiment of that which keeps him do"n 
the man who has· an abu~dance, th&tof which he 
wants but a amt.ll share, and yet can never hope 
to ~et eltcept through crime in the rediatribution 
that might follow some sort o( general overthrow 
and turning of things upside down. It is a state 
of mind that one must contemplate with more 
pity than resentment. 
Whitechapel contains the lowest type of women 
that civilization produces . ..Yice often respects 
virtue, but the abandoned women of Whitecbapel 
hate the sight of -rirtue and jeer it whene,.er the 
opportunity offers. 
A TU EOR Y AUOUT Tl WIUTECHAP:EL Fl&.~D. 
Hen: perhaps mig be t.ppropriauly inserted 
a theory about the Vhitechapel fiend, which is 
given'{nerely for wh t it is wort.h. It mt.y be 
put thus :-
He has recei-red a medical education, may hne 
practiced medicine or surgery. He hu come to 
the conclusion that. the social evil is the greateat 
curse to civilization. Aa a medical man he 
would be well acquainted with the honors that 
attend it. Hroodiag over the m&tter baa m&de 
pim a fanatic. He imaginea that hia oue miuion 
is to surpua the evil. How caD he beat do 
it ? By terrifying the women concerned in 
the traffic. He can more readily im-
f.'ess them by appe&liog ~ their {eara 
than by addressing moral precepta to them. So 
be kills them in the moat brut&l fuhion he con· 
ccit"es of. He believes that the end justifies the 
means . His moral conclusions t.dmit of logical 
dcfc!nce. Who woold uy tb&t aoch murders per-
petrated in the hot bed of vice could not do more 
to atop open immorality than. could be &ceom-
plisbed by any amount of mor&l suasion. 
T here is at preeeat in London the son o{ & dia-
tioguished physician w'ho early in 11fe gave pro-
mise of eclipsing hia father's Came: He took to 
brooding over religious problema and became in-
sane. He imagined it was hia special mission 
to redeem the world by preaching anywhere "'nd 
everywhere the spirit moved him. Conse~e?tly 
he is often arrested, but being harmle~s be id 
speedily released. Had his mania taken an~ ther 
form be might now be. doing the work of the 
Whitecbapcl fiend. Hie brother is recogni1.ed na 
one of the brightest men in N~w York. , 
---·· ..... -·----CARDINALCIBBONS. 
A Baltimore writer to the New Y-ork "Sun" 
. . 
s~~oys of his eminence : 
The Cardinal devotes the greater part of his 
time to the duties of bi1 caUing. The half dozen 
priests who live in the ume houae w\th him 
gra,.ely t.ffirm th&t he is as ucetic aa the late 
Cardinal Ouibert; of Paris. In the seclusion o( 
his bedroom be daily obeerrea &.11 the penances of 
aseetieiam. This room is poorly furniabed.' The 
floor is of o&ken plt.nk, covered wtth a thre&d': 
bt.re rug in the centre. A command wubat&nd, 
an &8fld bureau, and 1.. couple of straight-backed, 
cane-bottomed chain, complete the furniture: 
At S o'clock eYery morning he ia awake ; at G 
o'clock he celebrates Ma!l, sometime" &t the 
central altar o( the cathedral, but more o(ten &t 
his private altar in one or the upper rooms o{ the 
archiepiscopal residence. Walking is ~is favor-
ite and almost hia only recrution. He is &n in-
de{atigt.ble pedestrian. 'When he is· not sitting 
in the reception room he is walking up and down 
the n&rrow brick pnement in the rear of the' 
house and under the friendly shadow of the ca-
thedral wall. It ia here th&t hie daily office ia 
performed. When conversing with visitors the 
Cardinal's favorite position is leaning back in the 
comfortable embrace of an eaay·chair, with feet 
crossed t.nd uma folded. 
..... 
The Cardinal is a familiar figure on Baltimore 
street.B. H e is fond of takiAg long walks tbl'Jugh 
the euburbs of the town with one of his priests. 
As a rule, howo-rcr, he is generally accompanied 
by a younger member of hie household. The 
priests arc not over-fond of 1. ten mile tramp, even 
with a prelate for"a companion. 
As a usual thing the Cardinalapenda the heat-
ed months of summer at St. Charles college, six-
teen miles from Balti:nore, where he received his 
early education. This summer, ~owever, the 
Cardinal ha11 devoted to tours of inapeetion, t.nd 
has visited Bo\ton and the South. He is now in 
the far West. 
A YOUTRFOL DANCING KISl'BESS. 
· Mi48 Novell& Higgs, who is teaching 1. clua i~ 
Oreen,.ille, is the youngest inatructor in the att 
of dt.ncing there is in America. Ooly t"elve 
years old, l!he has tt.ught three cluaee within the 
put year, and is unexcelled &a 1. teicber. All 
the latest and moat fuhion't.ble d&Dces, pWn t.nd 
fancy, are taught. Her clau now numbeta eigh-
teen, bot there is· room for mor• and others &re 
aoliciud to join. 
• The thing that first atrikea one on 1. tour .. _ .. ___ _ 
tbrou&h 'Whitecbapel is the fact that many Pxol'ESSOR BUELL's EMTnTAUUIUT,- Pro· 
people tbeJe are imboed with a apirit of duco the grandest effects we huo over witoeaaed, 
malfpaDt hatred &.nd enry tow&rde tboae who and the entranced apectatora ahowed their delight 
~we com~!'&tinlJ well to do in th 'f'Orld. by thunders of applause,- qtt'tb~o Ohroni~lr, 
' 
:t~s-c-:eE. IU·S'T ·RE.CEIVED.. ~ur·Projo~y -~ ~~~~~ 
··mTDE .• . . At A;P.Jo-rdan's,No. 178and lSOWaterSt. LONDON .AND PROYINC1l~ ~~~~~nR~~A~~R~ron~A. ~~~ 
Insurahcc Company, ·r.tin. · HALIFAX SAUSAGES, CUJ\IB.ERLAND BA.CON, PABBNIPS, ETC: AUK), 
1 CTemary Bu\ter, Packet nd Ah88 Beef-a choice article. Their Teaa give genetalatiafac-
l : • tioo narl are remarkable !or tbliivbeautilulaDd choie<• flavor. Particular attention is d~ted. to a M • M 0 N R Q £' A. Q EN T • ci{Je' f>f 100 ball boxes of &plendid cllfan-aelt:ot .brands, nnd of the most delicate flavor. Great bar-
~ms to clonr out thiJ! 11toock. ,Also. a new stock of first cla88 ConfectioDAry, viz : Broadway 
· · varamels; . Decorated p. Toys, Ba~go8, Gold ~ Mnbies, Cream Dates, Auorted Oum Drops, etp., and P E I PRODU~E Batlllt'r's Chewing Gum-'.ll.,.OBt dehcioue nnd highly perfumed. AJI of the above stock sold at lowest 
• • • t ~ • pritcs, as small profits nod ljuic"'i ~ea are the rules adopted by the beet buain~ men. Call and ex-. 
• amine before purchasing as it is n() troubl'l to ehow goods. 
-. ' . On Sale by Clift, W9o.d·&:Co.· novs · ·· ·.A.. ::~?. cr<.>~:o:.&~.; 
Tl:g;;;~~?:!~~;~~,~~~~T:Chadd.e. CHBAt :· PRUVISIHN.S ·.~ ·A'ND : &ROERRIBS.·  
HEA-\ry .<ii!¢K OATS. ~·o~~ ' ~o-o-p-o 
novlO · · Flo.urs, J»ork, Beef, Bwtter;.:.Btead,·.oathteal, PeaS, Rice, ~ol881e8 
S Pee l··a·l·-.. Not •. ce '· T~a, Co1fee, Sugar,~nt.e, llaf.a}ns; Confectionery, Fancy Blloulta, Soap - ()andles, BrooJUs, · he,s; Catavancel, Green Peaa, Pearl, Barley, Spica 
U,mon and ()Uron P I, Dried Applas, Sole and Upper Leatber, ·. 
W .E ADVISE ALL SINGING SOOIE-tles, a.ingiag ota.ee, echoola;' cholns an<f 
other musical organlzationa to eend for a ~talo­
gue of Ultaon &.: Co.'a •• Octavo" editions, which 
compn.o chone.part songs, gleee, quartete, se-
lections from t h Grut Kiaten' worb (such u 
the Oratorios, &:c , .Antbeni.a, Te Deum.a; cloriu, 
ChriaUDu carole, other aacred ~ ud a vari-
et.r of mlaceii&Deoua eeleoaiOD& '.l'bne oota~Q 
publicationa range In price~ a,. t.o twen'f 
centa each, and _,. ~1 poJ111¥11'. 
OLIVD, DI!881f A ao., Dolton. 
C. U. Ditaon ~t,' Co., 867 ~W&7. N.Y.; LJOD 
& Beaty, Chica,ro; J. B. Ditton & Co., 1118 
t:heetnut Street. Phlla. novlO • 
B~Oemakers' Findings,~; alHO, ~ g rieral auortment or Groceries an• LlquOI'II. 
•' . I rYSELLING AT .. 
• 
.. 
oe&obcr28.3i,eod 
81 @O«t.. Brass= and li'.on· BedS 
" • •· o§oo§ooeooC5o§ooo2fcoooooco--
. • --- '- '\ T\ . • • 
OUR CELEBRATED "Doliar" Laun- . · .A; 00'1'&. ·d A A TEl.&, cA3c. 
- - - - -r-:x:-~--x-T-:FFT-'r--r-:x.::r-:x-:x-:x-x-:x::r-
Oned~i?'nrS::;::~rln~;t~.8ize.anll 'quallty. ', WWHICH .WE ofFER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRIOES . ..!:J 
no 10 )CLIFT, WOOD &· CO. . . J .:CALLAHAN, GLASS a oo., N E w. 8 .0 ·o I(" s. october27 . . Dudk~orthandGoworStreet.a 
l\IAGAZINES; ANNUALS, &c. 
. \ 
.., J - .-.... . . 
JIE NOltTij A.l\l.EIUUA.N ltE\'Jl~ 
for Septem~r, coat.ttining Cardin al -
niog's article, "' Tho Church I ta Own \Vita ," 
GO cents. Tho Ficld·Ingersoll Discu!ISio~ no ct\n8. 
The Century Mnftuine tor Nov. 85 cent•. liar-
per's MagR.Zine for Nov. , ao centl!. Bo\\1 Ir-tlP, 
Weldon's Ll\t'l ies \Journal, Myrns 1ournl!l· 
Scribner's Mattnzine, thitty cents1 ·DiJf"· 
rotles, Arr~\'llmitb·s, Hood"s com~, ~c. ,' an-
nua ls, for ~SSS. Dow Bells Almauac for· 18S9. 
Mr. Potter or T.;-xas. fo cents. Xapolcon Smi~h . 
by a Xew Yorker, 2J .cents. ' nm'zelle f;llgeJ~fe, 
by Henry Gre\"illc,'2;; centl!. rth the WoQing , 
by Lady Olnd~·'s Hamilton. 5 cents. t Rudder 
Grange, by F. R. Stockton, 2G cents,. Geoffrey's 
Victory, by Georgto Sheldon, 25 ceht& St. Mnr-~arct, by W. Tire uck. 80 ccnt11. ".\ \Voruan'e 
Face, by Florence Varden, 30 cents. B'"e, by S. 
Baring- ould, 40 ct'nts. Little Lord Fau'ntclroy, 
25 cents. 1: · 
no,·to J. F-; ··cH•·sHOLM. 
BAIRD1 ~INIMENT. 
, .. 
. 
lT·CURES CRAMPS:AND .PAI.N · . . 
Mrs. D. J . Colli cut, of Hillside, Albert Co., N.B., 
63ys :-1 hnt"e used your Liniment in my family 
lor some ti'ruo and have no hCJ~itationj.n pronounc· 
ing it tho bl'st I· .havo trieci; For Cramps and 
Palos I think it haa no equal. . · 
I 
llR.. H. p A.-< TO~ BAIRD: 
Dear Sir,-About eleven months ng·o 1 wrr nchod· 
my back lifting : three applications 9! your 
Baird's Liniment CURED me. 
· (Signed) G,l TIIEtt tu :.,.s. 
St . Ste phen, December 12th1 l s&l. 
THE FINE SCHOONER 
ELLA BLANCHE. 
76 tons register. • · 
IJrTwo years old and in fi rst-class order. Built 
at Mouat "Stewart, P. E. Island. Apply to 
no vi J. & W. PITTS. 
$4.40.· 
e~lace Bay Coal. 
~JrEx barquentino " Corisande." Sent home 
228. per ton. 
no"G OLIFT, WOOD & CO. • 
For Coughs, Sore Lungs, Astt~ma, Ir-
ritation of the Throat, Hoarseness, 
Croup, dlftlculty of breathlog and all 
affections of the throat and lungs, use 
Baird's Balsam of Horehound. 
Many a sleepless night is pa!Bed because or a 
hacking,.cough or from a tickling sensation in the 
throat, which an oocnsional sip of the Balsam 
·would relieve. ' 
MR. R. S. McDo!ULD, of Alma, Albert Conoty, 
.writes :-More than a year I wu troubled wjth a 
ooogh and a tickling aenaaUon in ihe throat ud 
coufd get no relief .until I tried a bOtUe of ~alrd'a 
Baaam. Less • than one bottle oomplet~y cured 
me and I have rrequenUy recommended to otheta 
since, who tell me they find it a perfect cure for 
INCh affeotiona. 
.:.· 
( 
t I 
I • 
. . 
.......................................... ..4 ......... ....:..-..::::::.:;::."':..... ............ +-++-+++++++~ .......... +++++++-+++++++-+-++-+++ •• t I I t 
25~ll}JO Fir, _$pruce and Pine Logs,_ 
• t 
II Jlll ............... tlll II Ill I I I I t II ............................. ........................ 
• rFOR SPRING DELIV ERY.) 
~\Vo nrc uow 1,rcvnrcd to contract tor the nbo\'e. For particulars nflply to 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC CO. 
• r • 
cct30 C. E . ARCHIBALD, Manager . 
.. 
Genuin·e ~inger Sewing Machiqe. 
trCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of EJ~~us Agents and Spurious lmita.tions. 
.. 
TERI\18, &c. · 
0 SUIT T~ Bad Times T we have reduced the price of 
all our eewi.ng machines. We call 
the attention of TailOnJ and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2, that we 
can now ae1l at a very low figure ; in 
fact, the prioefl of all our Genuine 
Singens, now. will surprise you. W e 
Wlll"n\Dt every machine for over five 
yean. 
Tho OE'Jlu.ine 8inget: Ia doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Singer, 
lat. Ueee the shortest needleof any 
loolt«itch machine. , 
Snd-Carriee a finer needle with 
1iven me ~d ~ 
3d._ Ueee agreatt.r number ot size 
of thread with onft 8fze needle. · 
4th. wm close• eeam tighter with 
linen nread than any other machine. 
will with sillr. 
Old machinee takeo In exchange. 
Maobinee on ~..-, monthly p&y· 
mentll. ' 
Agent for Newfoundland. 
SOL! AGENTS FOR 
NewfouDcll&Jicl. 
THOS.McMURDO & tO 
it,~Ol:ln 
• 
THE DAILY OOLONIST, NOVEMB~R.--!2, ·:1888 ~ 
Tbe CO ~e Fell My~tery 
BY 'l'RE A B:OR OF II PU'l' ASUNDER." 
• 
I ER XVI.-!continued.) 
. 
son, and not of herself; that' she was 
sitting there apart, having to do with 
it. ~ And the most terrib >thing of all was 
that, with this idea in er mind that she 
was listening to the trial of another, she 
was obliged in her heart to condemn 
that other, and she found herself, whe~ 
each witness had finished, saying ~?/ 
herself, "She must have done it !' 
'Then coming to her senses with a start 
of horror, aha would realize that all sb 
heard was spoken of herself. 
CHAPTER Xv;.tl. 
. THE \'ERDICT: 
" I was s tting in the conservo..tory · 
with l\fr. B ir and Captain Jame~. Mr. 
Blair was i his usual health and spir-
/lts. We we e all talking aboutl.he com- IN all the annals of law no more bril· 
liant defence has eve een recorded 
~han that made by dley Ross in fa· 
Y -. 0~ MEAL. -,~'l'fte·8lOUeesler. · 
Now landing e.x 8,8. Bona"Yistaand for sale by. · . : . · . • · · · . ' . r . ' ' 
. . .- .. 
• ~~ b~r~el.B .. . ., zozo~~ozoz6zozozozozozo.zQz~zozozozozozo~oiozozozozozo zozozoz~zozoz~zozo 
':!7LLOWC01l,N MEA'L ~h,e Qil.ou,.esft.X ~~XX.td Qi.ottan ~11t.t 
. . s· sm-.:t»: . "' zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoo~bZO?z w~ I ... -~~;· : . · Is.undou~y the Beatt Banking' Llne Made. . , ~ ~ 
lu \"Atlou. 8tJIU of ~tn1d.t"3fi. rib an W" rt IS twenty ~ cent. etronger Ulan IUlY other Cotton Llilc.. · 
"llboui PIW4 ..-.IT rs more ea8ily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
cr IT W;rLL stand mbl'8 rougq usage and wear bett-er than any o~ Cotton Lino, ant.!_t_la:: :~ · ~- cheapest Oorton DJie in thO ~ket. Hade in all aizea • . Bee that e-v~ dozen--~ 
:. tradft mark." TB"#l 'G~f)FTfi~~TF.JI." Nonj> nt.hflr Q'P011mA. nntJMo.tf.eM · 
Ro una· p e 'SJSe An Attractive Famllf :aealdenoe . . Jttacl~ 
· · · . .. • for Immedl~te Ocoupancr. · 
\~~ ~a~e just received per B.~ . ao~a~ista f~om I AM OFFRINrnR SALE BY PBl-
Montreal, ·, . . · vate Contract situate withbi 15 minut\w 
: ~ 30 b&rre:J..s_ . / ., , walk of Water-8u!eet. an unusually attractive 
D<•lldcs nwlY olhar ,.nJunblo (caUirea; It c)ontahu 
A Dictionary · 
oC llB,OOO Words, 3000 Enp1'lngw, 
A Gazetteer of~~ World · "' ing races at Ardrossan, when Mrs. Blair came in , b in~ing with hef a cup of 
coffee, whi h she placed by my side. I 
dine thero ften, and Mrs. Blair knows 
that I like offee. She aske'd Captain 
J ames to 10. ve l':Ome; he answ~red 
her laugbin ly that the evening · was 
too warm f r anything but seltzer and 
sherry. ~I . Blair returned to the 
tlra,..-ing-ro m, nnd in a few minutes 
t ume back with another cup, \vhich 
she placed y her husband's sid~. I can 
not remem er whether any words pass-
ed between them or not. Then Mrs. 
Blair left t room." 
vor of Mrs. Blair. was a masterpiece • 
.• l~tlng,tmd d~rlblng ~ooo.Pla.eCll, :. 
A Biograplflcal Dictionary CA..._'ADIAN R'OUND PEAS .Fnntil_y Resideqce, builtexpreuly fort,Jleo~er, .~ · • containing five excellent Bed·roolllllf eleg&Dt o~\ CLIFT WOOD ·& CO. · Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room opeDlDg 
Witness .ntinucrl the details of this 
event. \V~n he had concluded, it 
seemed as though his e vidence ·was 
J ead agains her. 
She had ' atcbed him s teadily the 
whole time e spoke, her face growing 
paler, and ~be hunted look growing 
deeper in b~r eyes. 
Capt. Jam,es was called next, and ho 
gave the same e,·iJenco, different in no 
I 
Olle rb pect r rom that of Sir John Hart. 
Th'ere was fiOmet hiug almost dramatic 
in the manubr in whic~ he described tbe 
scene in Lha1t terri b l~ t.l catb-cbamber. 
~either Sir Alan Fletcher nor Captain 
lJonglas had been called to give evi-
dence, as they knew eYen less than Sir 
.John and Captain .James. 
Then came the evidence of the doc-
of eloquence, subtl reasoning, of close 
argumebt. People · tened entranced; 
they would have so listened all day. 
He spoke for four hours, and the atten-
tion of hiR hearerR never flagged. 
He took the points that bad been 
brought against her one after the other, 
and, in the opinion of many completely 
demolished them. The first point 
which had been made much of by the 
prosecution was the unhappy terms on 
which husband and wife lived. It had 
been thought that this formed the mo-
tive of t he crime. . 
He proved that there was no such 
motive. If the prisoner bad \vished to 
get rid of her husband, even at the 
price of a great crime, she could have 
done so long ago; she would not have 
\vaited all those years. And then be 
told, in the most pathetic words, t hQ 
s~ory of her marriage; the story of t he 
beautiful child who sacrificed . herself 
for her father's sake. He told how she 
had appealed to the man she married, 
even against himself; bow she pleaded, 
vrayed, and warned him, and ho\v 
when she found that there was no other 
way of saving her father, she voluntar-
ily sacrificed herself; and spoke, in 
sweet, sad 'vords, of Jephtbah's daugh· 
lor:', both dead against her ; every t dr . 
grave and earnest word they uttered Her story, as he told it, was one of 
seemed to make the the ease against her the most pathetic t:!ver heard. It ac-
tlarker a nd blacker. It was thu same co\:mted entirely for a ll the unhappi-
incriminating story- the husband's ac· n ess and disunion that resulted from 
cusation, and the finding of the arsenic the marriage. 
in tb~ prisoner's possession. TbeQ. be dealt with de tails· of the 
Then came tbe groom, and lady's- case: the first being that 1\Irs. Blair 
maid, Lucy Earnshaw; lastly, the assis- herself had taken the cup of poisoned 
tant, Charles Ransom, from Messrs. coffee to her husband. 
Clelland, who swore to having sold ar- He proved, by calling the differ.ent 
senic to the prisoner on such a date, servants 8.s witnesses, that she was in 
and produced the book signed by her- the constant habit of doing so ; that the 
self. 1 , parlor-maid who carried in the coff~e-
Tben the fatal links of evidence seem- tray rarely, if ever, waited to carry it 
ed to be complete; those who bad said round; there was nothing, therefore, 
to themselves that she was too young, unusual in that. As any proof of com· 
too' innocent fortto foul a crime, waver- plicUy or guilt, it fell to the ground. · 
edin theiropinion;those who, believing The next circumstance on which 
in her youth and beauty, had proclaim- the prosecution dwelt was the fact that 
eel their faith in her, . lost it-the _,hain Mrs. Blair, immediately after placing 
of evidence waaao clear-and colliplete, the ceffee by her husband's side, bad 
there waa not one ftaw iD it. Faces ~hat quitted the drawing room, and had 
had been indi1ferent grew saw sad; -it shut herself in her own room. "'gain 
waa pitiful to look at her and think of he proved clearly that Mrs. Blair often 
the honible fate awaiting her. did the same thing; that when her bus-
or ncAr I)' 10,000 Noted Pai'IODI, 
All in One Book. . · 
3000 moro Words ind nearly !!000 moro tllusc.nr.-
tlona dan any other Af.:rlcan Dlctlonarr •• 
WEBS'1'BR IS ftE STAID.&RD 
AathOrlly In tho Gow' t PrlllLihg ORiel, ~od with 
tJ1o u. s. supreme CourL Jt. h l'I!Cl<lmmendod • 
' h)' t ht< St.ate sup'IJ or ScAoolJ In S8 Sta~ and 
t>y lho le.'\dlllg Coll09e Prallden&s or tho Uol~d 
8 1AICI llDd Ci'Aiiad&. 
The LoDdml ~es rtl.)'l: It Ia tl1e bctot lllc-
---'iiunary oC A~~gwage. • 
'l'be lforoato mfte I!O,T .. : Jq Jll- laln tho 
nrr Llgb" ' rank. : 
'file• lforoabt .. .. '1&71: U Ia tbo ODO lui 
.ulhorti,llll~•r to be rels.tl CJD. .\ • 
!be·~-= Jta a.M Ia~ 
.......,:;, nplwr n • • 
fte OaDad&Bdll- _,.:No 
tcacl or can & I. 
!he lin York t'rAue.fi«TT: Jtb neocoblcl 
I" tho Ul<"'£ IUo.•Cftl C'XI'ff1lw "-.nm~•. 
1>C 1hc En~tll•h l,mJt1141(f\ nil OY" r I he world. . 
llhutnlt.-J J"'llnlphl•·t ·;.nl Jll't'P.~" ' 
o. it, o. ~Jl!,~ll 1: co., l'ubl·• - -<'1, 
~ ~·rt"~ht,l,r•u•·· \l:.!f'A. 
.. li.OTI·OE. ... . . ... 
___._; • I 
A F TER FOUR W&£KS -.FBC)M ~hls date, application~ made to llie Excel-
lency the Go~emor in Council, for letWr8 patent 
for n " Slool Protcctlld Dory Fittings,~.,._ tlie pre-
ser vation of castawA.y' seamen, to ba flhllted to 
THOKA.S S. c ,,LPL", of Bzty Robert8. , · 
THOMAS ~ .CA;LPIN, Bay-,Roberta 
St. J ohn's, r.Iny 22. 1SS8~w.liw,t .I 
Minard's Liniment~ 
· ' , Jnto a pretty balcony from which the eye cad n ~ . _ • ~A ~ ~:· t~lte in a far reacbintt._ picturesque, paDOI'UI\iC· ~ &. ~--.:::~. "YJew; a pleaaantly ~~ Bre~oom, 
.: .'. ~ Kitch'en, Scullery, two.~Uge -~..!!~ . 
· · ber of Cloeeta, coal and fruit ---· ... 
WV'.&IIIw'&ijle Orchard and Garden w~latoc~ed 
plums, uu .. -CY.~~~==~ 
• --(:o:}--
1' • lEsl'ABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
: ·.:~~Fa ~F THE ~m:~: THE 81111' DECEHBEB, 18;: 
A th. · ed Cap·1·tal · · • ............ ..£3,000,000 u 0~ .• • ·· · ·········-····: ······ ····· ············ · ···· · ············ .. •••• 2 000 ()()() S~bscrd~ed~~apltal .. : .. ..................................................... ..................... '50f.J' ()()() 
Paid-up Cap1tal •.. \. .. .•...... ..••.......•....••••••.••.•.•.••.....•.•..•.•..•.•..••• •.•.••••..• ' 
· · n.-Fm.K Fum>. 76 19 11 n~~Arve 00 "'"' " ,.£844,6 
" I shall never believe in a fair face band's four intimate friends dined there, 
again," eaid more than one man in t he she considered it almost a bachelors' 
vast crowd. party, and t.hat she generally remained 
Then the deep, sonorous voi~ of Sir in the drawing room for a half an hour, 
~ ····•················· ········ ·············· ················•··· ··•······ . 362 .. 188 18 2 
. Premium Reserve .. .. ...... ........... .................. .. ...... . -..................... ' 96 12 6 
'Balance of profit snd loss ac't..... ............................................. 67,8 
Burton Cairnes was heard again. then left the gentlemen to play at cards STILL ANOTHERl 
0Jilft'8,-Your MINABD'B LINIKENT is~~~ 
rem~r for all Ula ; and I have l,atelf it sue> 
ceesfU.Lly in curing a caae of Bronohitla, and con 
:,~~J:u aro entitled to great praise for giving to 
d eo wonderful a ~medy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, . 
Ttiis was the case for the prosecution. or billards, ,as they would ; so that this 
The witnesses had gone through very circumstance suppposed by the prose· 
little cross-examination; there waa no cution...to be so much against her, was 
ground-every one had tb~ same story rather as he took it, a proof of inno-
to tell, the evidence of one did not differ ·cence than guilt. 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale ev~rywhere. in the least from the evidence of . the Then came what he felt to be the chief other. There was great wonder ·n the evidence the prosecution brought 
crowd as to what the line of · efence against her-namely the accusation of 
would be. No one could guess, even her husband. "To his mind," be said, 
ever so faintly, what course it would uthat evidence · carried with it no ' 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw · 
1ake. weight. The unfortunate gentleman 
Amongst the crowd present were disliked his wife and it was only natu-
several ladies who had known Mrs. Blair ro.l that, looking upon her as his enemy 
intimately ; she looked at each face. - as. a person whom he disliked,. and one 
once but not again. Her eyes often who disliked him- it was natural that 
sought tho face of Captain Douglas, his thoughts and suspicions sllould first 
who was present and as near her as fly to her. Then she had taken the 
could be. coffee to him, and it was in that fatal 
.. ~ 
~ ~-A~t;. -
.. :;-.:_ . . :o . ...:.;_. 
' .dlii! 
ROYAL YEAST 
lA Cmnada.'s Fl\YOrito IJTead-make r. 
10 ,-emrs Jn the m:.rket wltbout a com-
plaint ol any )dod. Tho o nly y out wblc b 
tuuat~ the te1~ott1mo and never roado 
~uw:._~nwhole~me hroatl. 
AA:1 0~01"11 l Oll Jt. . 
a. w. oiLLnT. ¥'rr. ~ O:t.l Ch!c&~~~o m. 
------
. . £1,27.,661 . 10 8 
. . · m.-LI:n:. Ftnm, 27 886 19 1 Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... · ...... ·· ............ · .... · ... ....... £3, 4• \ 2 Do. Fund (Ann~ ty Br':"'lch).. .. .... ........ ...... .. ....... . ........ .. .... .. 473,14:7 3 
REVENlJ.t: FOR THE YEA.i 1889. 
2 3 
. . FBOII 'l'ID!: Lin OEPA..B'TlllmCT. 
Nett Life Pretnlums ·QJld lnterest .......... ....... .. .... : ...................... U69,076 6 a 
Ann~y ~t::!~.~~~~~~~ .. ~:?.~:~~~ · ~-~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. u., 7p 7 1 1. 
£593, '192 13 
I FBoll 'l'UJ: Flu DEP .6.Jl'l'IID'f, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... ........................ ................ £1,157,073 1_4 
• £1,760,866, '1 ' 
~ The ~ulated Funds of the Lifie Dep~rtment are free. from liability in re.. 
s act of the Fire Department, and in like manner the 'Aoo~ulated Funds ot t~e }Nre Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
· Insurance& eft'eoted on Liberal Terms. 
Ohi6/ Olfcu,-EDINBURGI:l &: LONDON. 
GE0.8HEA. 
General Agent for Nfl,d 
~h.e .-utual ~if.e ~usuxau'.e <t.o.'n, 
THE ·coLONIST . OF NEW :YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848:-. . 
& PubUabed DaUy, by •• Tbe <:::lololdR ~and . 
1 
___ :...__ _____ ..,..--___ _ 
"I have one friend," she thought to cup he found his death ; it was only 
herself, .,in all this wide world- one natural that she having giving him the '-
friend," and when her heart seemed cup he should believe that she had given 
sinking to the last beat, when she felt him the poison. Supposing Sir John 
that she must fall down on her face and Hart or Sir Allan Fletcher had carried 
die, she looted at him, and fresh· the cup to him, he might, and with as 
eourage came to her. Low as she had muoh justice, haTe aconsed either of 
fallen, here was one man who sought them. 
her in her prison cell, and had laid his He asked them .to look at tlte prison-
life at her feet. During tbe whole time er in the dook-so young, so fair, so 
that this} terrible • chain of evidence gentle-utterly incapable even of con· 
• against 'her haq been forged, ceiving a crime so black and terrible. 
she had been like one in a dream. A (to h ~.) 
PubllabfDg Oompany" Proprleton. ._ ~ ~ of 1 
Oompuy, No.1, QUeen'• Beach, lieu the Outom A.sae~""~anuary 1st, 1887 • • • · • · • • • • • • • • 
Hoaee. · Oaah m~ for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Babecriptlon rat~et, ts.oo I* &DDam, *'od7lD IDmralloe'm foroe about . • • • • • • • • • • .• • • IW!~~ rat., 110 cctll 1*' .I!Joh. for a. Pollol4M! ID foroe about • , · • , • · ,• · • • • • • • • • • • 
.114:,181,9~ . 
.11,187,1'19 • 
t'QO,OOO,OOO 
tao, on 
a.tioD I ui4 15 Clllltlper IDob foit t.ob OODtbua· · . • . 
alba. Special ...._ lor JDOD&bJ7, ~~ = fte Matuat ·~ue 1.1 the Lal"~ Ltfe O()mpanf, amd -Iitle 8ttOill8at ~~~m~ .. --~ ;. ; Blnanolallnatltotl~o lo tbe World._ . t:=ucroloak, DOGil. Wfto o&ber ~.f'olll b•• ~sld •·"'" LA.fHf§ Ot iW& .f H n •u 1 P •It"'·" •11 "~ ; nl ~~~ .J,e11' 
· .()olr..-ce ad ether m-*n = to ao..,_,.·-.a81 ~ P,J.4AlR -.ad 10 OOilP8'BIBRK81VS A. POLIO~. 
.u Edbclrlal.~ wm NOIIW JII'OIII •· 'I .. · ,.., ~ R~L 
......_Oil belil•Mz-4 to ' · · • :'Ito. '-3• ~L ~ -r- ' . .I .. IICnnla- . ' \, . . \ 4\Jrttn\ "' .-bd. .~161~ ... --..... -~ '''Ill strange seneation~oame to her that a ll • • •••• .., . these t~rrible things to which sbo was A man without earne"ness 1s }).e~~pi~~  had beQtf\~~~ o~ ~PQtP~r per•. mour~fu\ ~ml ¥ery>1e~ip~ epea~9\e, 
' . 
... . ' . 
.• 
• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
THE DAio/ t?OLO~T, , NOVEMBER ":J2, 1888. · 
« .o'l.Ouis t. A· DA:RIN\ .. ROBBER !f. A BOY BR£AKS ~HIS 'L.HG: ~tllor Luttur From·" Jolin Innx." 
MO DAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1888. ,. ' . . . , , ..,OrUlodox ! Orthodox ! 
Tbrce Hundred DolJnrs Stolen From LittlePatsy Po~erWhlleTurningaSomer- ' Who believe In John Knox ? 
HoliJ a Formor Govornor of Nn~. Thorburn & Tessler's Store. .sault Kitts a Serious Ado!dent. I ·- ; (To the EdUor of the,f:olonut.) . II U D!Wl 8111,-A ~leading member o( the Munici-
Ooe o( thiCoLO.NJST newaboya .na!m!d ·Patrick pat Council, on Thursday last, w~ited on the 
If ever a mao in this town wu aurprised that d' 1 b d Powe.r, 10n of Mr. Richard Po~e (iron
1
worker), e 1tora o( two of· ~IU' dai y newapapera and · a a 
mao was Mr. J :>bu Coffin, atorekeeper at Meeera. 1 d • • · · b 1 
at. Mr. Led!Dabam'a foundrt1 • e gdlng through o~g an 1otereauog 1oten1ew. W1\ these (tent e-
f . Thorburn & Ttuier'a, on Saturday afternoon the symna:aUc feat of .19.mertauinog·and.· turn- men. 'I am not &~are of the reception ~e., met 
' ~iB !'!. • ..,ern rship A Complete Failure " Jut. Mr. Coffin cloaed the retail store at one fJ ~ IJUyl, 0 ' ing baodaprings, eeriouel ·a red, illltlt actually with, but hue reaaon to believe that euggeative 
o'clock aod went t() his dinner. He bad boen -. t. , · broke bia leg, near our ·o thia al"!rooon. The at,lueione were made to t.dPer!Jaing, .. printing 
busy all morning rolling out proviaione and the 11 ( ·b·. '- ld Th ~ 11 • f E I' ~ '-II d maui& for thia bt.ndwalkiDg ana tu.m. bUng )lt.a patronage, &c., from a o w .~ .. it wou not e o ~llnng, rom ao ng 1.8 paper recel e money sales amounud w-tomethiog over th~ ' 
hundred dollan. The cub wu safely stow 'd · laoden. I is pretty ae-rere on some go,·ernora lately &nd more a.ccidenta will occur · it aa1 lDteniew wae uodertakenaolely in t'ne inter-
away in the atore desk and aecurely locked. At · f h bt 1 11. • · h 1 · b h t 1 be not ak>pped. The· police should hue au hori- eat o t e po ic wea . At:a eventa, I not1ce aent t~ t co o01es; ut t ey are ortunate Y two o•cJoct Mr. Coffin re med to the store, laid 
RUL IN QUEENSLNND. 
Such, Mr. Editor, u I read it., an the tactic. 
and re4C)Ivta of the pt.rtiet who now pretend to 
adminiater our municipal afl'ain. I judg.,them 
only by their acta. If &heir acta do not pobat to 
I 
thia conclution then I do Dot read them arisht. 
Councillor. Power is the only man? I.IDODJ them, 
so far as I can learn, who ia worthy o( the 11 .... 
Ahhqugh the one from whom the .pubUc mipt· 
leaat expect an exhibition of thoee quanti~ which 
are caiMlated to command reapect' in & public 
servant and entitle him to the proud d~tioction 
o( an upright, l.rmut man, he, of a,ll the aeven, 
baa abown himself moet worthy of.the name. . 
Youra truly, . 
St. John's, NoY. 12. JOHN KNOX. 
P.S,-Sioce writing the above I huel heard 
that Councillor St. Jobn and othera · ha•e alto 
by Jut m~il, hu an interest (or . Newfound- taken complete bole! of ~· ~JI o( tb:t.lfy be uncharitable ·to"conclude, I auppoie, that the 
exceptlon :- . ty to make boys deaist !rom auch" a practice. tba~ aince the aaid visit, one · c..f tbeao 
down his well colore eereehaum, pulled oft' his · . .... ' • · done JtOOC1 eenice on behalf of the public rigbu. 
"The colo, nial governou are• doioa their utt.er- The little !oDow ioju.tea tbia a!t~rnc*l WAI ient JOUrnala hu pmitted to pubtiah an article on mu-
"" coat aod prepa for the afternoon's rush. · ~, ·· · 1 a · · hil h h h 1 d. · -J. K. 
most to aroose an anory @pirit in the mioda of home in a mriage, where he 1a aufl'~nng intente a1qpa auatn, w e t e ot er u audden y 11- ----~.-.-~-
' r- Pretty ~oon a m came in to buy aomethins, ·· · d b · • · ·. · h · 
the governed, aod the latter are beginning to re- pain. Since writing the above Dr. ' Talt b~ c~!¢re t at aaonymoua commu~cattone to ! e HOTE FROM IR, A, JAOK. 
aod.t,Mr. Coffin w t to the deak to get change. • · · · z "' z h' d be \. ..! 
sent their attempt to ride rouob-banded over . Yiaited the boy_ and pa:onounced the leg broken. p~, OJ\ m"ntc•pa ma~ on. y"!• a C~er .. UI:I 
,. The key fell !rom his band, he uttered a cry of d -
them in a anoer that reminds us of the earlieat • ••• .• • 1 ikontinued. '\ · ~ 
surprise, for there was the desk broken open aud HL · L u- Ed' ._: :1 · · · · 
efforta of tb Americsns to gain their independ- BONAVISTA BGTION BHSULT ~ow, mr. ltor, ll~oODyaibua newapt.per 
eve. r.y cent "hic.h waa in it before dinn.er wu gone, 
1 
-utterancn are the onlw . ~·erance• nnuib ' in a 
ence. It s the fashion then, as it is at the b 1 ~ r-
apmted away 10 t o most myatenoua .mann.er. . _:____ , . •mall community like tbia, if 'the risrht free 
present ~ay to confer tbe~e uluablc appoint· Th l '(t f h 1 f t '-·hi d hi ,. 
(To the EdUor of the Coloftut..) , 
DIWl Sm,-To rtmo'N any ~ble .eupicfo'a 
which my frieadl hat and .-.-., b.o'lnt81 
e 1 er 0 t 0 money e t no race ~ n m. The returna from fiom Bonuilta to date artS 'utteraace ia tD be maintained at aU and ai ce all 
menta upon men who ba,•e ehown no capacity The police were immediately put upon the track, u follows:- jaewapaper :lterancea here, .,.i~t . uQD, unwlllli?aJy, ••J en~ 
for the post but are po!!!tssed of strong family but thus far no trace of the robber baa beeo ~DfG'S COV& . . dl t.titod •. ·· · cliamllatllroaa dae a bt1. 
or political ofluence. The Americans " ere told . d th th b L J 10... ..n ~ IAODJIDOGI, au an a e .... • -on a ·-111 ..... j~~( .. ~~,ti:IJ found. It 18 presume at e man w 0 too.. OJDf ""' •• s.• ••••••.•• 1 0010 ••• •• • • ..... .-~of aiDirll and uinaal . i _,_ ;wua--. 
and taught o bclie-re that the reprcseotati'"e of the money ·must ba-re secreted bimaelf in the MoaJJOK • • •1 1 • • • ••• • 11 ••• ••• • •• • •• 27 • .::... riM iDcJeecL Taka iD ~-:..-...- ol•all~~- ~~~,,~~~~-~ 
royalty coul do no wrong, and that his power atore before it wu closed at 1 o'clock, and re- TIOnE 00~ l" •L- .~.!.-..J.-w .... _L:-L I L-- .::.a~ _,L4 
and authori y must always O\"'erwei~h all other d ·•---.2 JollliiOlf • • •·• • • ~· • • • • • • •• • • • • • • -. - -~ - ... - - .... ""¥~ ......_._, 
mllined concealed till a(te. r the. oora were OI;WKQ. l\1 1n ·--~ •-·1 .... u 'i• anmiita'-a'-~r .w.... ,.._ • 
consideratie s. These pcTSOns so abused thC'Ee OBIJOlf • • • •. • • • • • • •: •• • • • • • • : • • • • - -..., • ----- • ......,.. ~..,.... 
and all had. ~o.ne. to tbeU' d1oner, then cteeplag . OPD" BALL ait.•'p& to mdale &be_ ill die r ... ~. tM 
powers nnd ri'"ileges that the Americans at last ~ b h din 1 h b )\ th 1 k f --y- r--:- ...--
out rom ts 1 g pace, e ro e e oc o .lolllfiOM •••••• I ••••••••••• I ••••••• 19 Uale .... ...:ne ..a: .. ~ .------.a it li ID 1•-.a.--1.. ~'"-.-:. • 
revolted, ob ioed their independence and bun- b d k L h d 1---..ll t. So 'Ill' 19 ·-~ _...., --. ---.-~ .... u 
t e es , too .. t e mone! an c GaR\& ou ~e mOlUSOM' ••••••••••• 1 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • .r~ ~t it ii aliDCIIt 'too rich to 1.- paJltabl• 
dJed all the omiotes of mad old King George out of the doors. of. tho sto.re a.re. only closed w1t.b PLA!rB CO VB. b· WN thia ame "leadial., . Co .. J~Cilb,.w.L. ~ 
o( the couo y, much to the aono"ance of that b h d d ~ b d J • · G >al' "'~-..r.1 ~ ara on t e 1ns1 e, unog uln.ner our, &D .1t OKN80N • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • E.a.:&Or, {0 that be would lead a- the .:..a.t ..ar-.:.. u ........ 
furious and loodthirst« miscreant. Now we have b b I MoRJIO• ~ · 1 c. ~ "~'~ ••-.: - ,-----'-~ was easy to. g.et out y t 1s means. t 11 "' • • • .> • • • • • • • • • • • • • :." • • • • 01 ~) t who a. •tarted the ida Of .. ,_, .. .;. tM ..... ·-~ .... ~, , 
ample e'"ide ce that some of our pr.,eot colonial thought that 1t 1s some penon who knows the ROAD OOVE.; · d , f th ,.._ U '-· 1 b1~ Mtlltary rod, SL 1olull Now. go\"'eroon a following a similar foolir.h anu fatu- • ed • JOBNION •••••• I ••• ••• •••••• \t .•• •'• 13 oon 0 e vuuDC -room tD t~}'G uc;i ana IX'• 
ous course. Amongst tbem the conduct of the place thorougly that comm1tt.. the cnme. MOlliSON· • • • • • • • • ). • • • • • • • • • f • • ·' · • 12 eluding the repretentatiYet ol ~ pnta. ~It, .wu 
late Sir A. {ue~ra'l'e , ROVernor of Queen&land, - JDUGBT'S OOVE. . t.bia .aame CouoSuor, who, ip QODjGDCtiQU with 
d L d C . f C' d . Society for Prevention of JOHNSON ••••••• ...'~.. • • • • • • • . . • • • • 2 'Mr. Winter an.:! Mr. Scot.t,· matdpult.ted. the an ' lr rnnJ!tOn. o .-,y ney, are conspicuous · "' instance~ . / Cruelty to Animals. Mf al&Ol'f ••• J ••••• · : · ••• : •• ~ •••• •••• 16 M;nicipt.l Act, and it wu th\1: alba {and no 
1 h · h , r · ·• ~ELS. · .. other) Co. oncillor who pe,~ted that n'cli' prac-t appear l ~ot 1n t c .ormer case a man o J 3 r-Tbe following committee o( ge~atlemen met the MOoJ.Il'fa~ ~ • •• •• .•  •• •• .·'". • • •• • • •• •• •• • • •• .·:.· • •• • .. : · 10 &icat' J'oke of inducing a·n ~ber q( verdant anct pre'"ioull godd charac!cr, one Bel'ljamin Kitts , wa~ _.,., 
convicted of stealio~r two pair~ of boot~. and re- Governor at government houae this morniag : TOTAL FOB 'KING'S COVE DISTRlCT. inaoceDt people to pres,~t him a petition uk-. 
cei'"ed the :Qraconian :;cntencc of three years' im- ' ir Robert Thorburn, K.C.M.G., Hon'blea E. D. Jou~sox ••••• •................... 99 ing him to accept a positl that he bact been for 
prisonment for this his first and paltry theft ~ The hca, :\. . W. Harvey, C. lL Bowring, J(mes S. MoR.I!I:>No • • • • • •' • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 111 · wear'y months a :.d ye•l'l' atraggling ,to obt~in! 
national Mibistry was asked to interfere on behalf Pi tt~ . :\les ts. Orie'l'e, Rogerson, Robcrttlon, aod lteturu ~the nejgbborhood o( .<heene!fhd *.!Y• mo~e, I go further than th~t aod 1!-Y it wu 
of the crimi! al, and petitions were presented most Greene. are ~ot. in fall~, b'ut Morison is reported tofl\'e ~his aam.e Council }Or who "otQally ·'!'anted his 
numerously t>igued, prayiog for a mitiJZatioo of H is Excellency spoke of tho great intereat that a maJonty. · , : . brO~er C'ouncillon to b\ncl ~~ve.t by on·oaJh 
puoi.ehmeot. The go'"ernor, Sir :\. :\lusJZr&\·t·. he lind Lady Blake bad taken in the promotion . BONA VISTA. • ... . notft!> Tet:eat;Ju; J'roceedi,;a• of 1/!c Cpuncil out-
wu theref<~re a!kec.l to ex~rciso his prorogati'"c of nod furtherio~ o( a society f<>r the prevention 8f Jo~ • • ':.• •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ·• 117 side .of t~lemail.ves. I .. ~-r • : 
cruelty to animals, aod regretted that their de- MoRJso,_ • • • • • · ) • • • • • • :. • • • """ • • • • ~·IO . to&· · h 1r th t".·.o·d • · mercy, but peremptorily refused. T hereupon we ~ .,...1.1 1.8 w r.t ma,es e II rewa1 lQtervtew·o~ 
are told :- · parturo would prennt them from doing all that Es' - "~~ 'f!1 · 'N. Thu~day lut J k oJ. m. so ·11uepidously like 
"The Xationn!iel Cabinet, i:1 reply, declncd, they would wish. to estAbli3h it. He bad much ·NOT ' FROM ODERI another lft.tempt t n and muzzle the free-
ST.,Jomr's; Nld., Sep. 19, 1888. 
Thi• ia tD eertitJ that Mr • .Alexander J'ack hal 
te"ed ua for a number of yean, and dGring the 
who!e of that time we found him hoeat and 
traatworthy and eage.r to do bis wark to the 
aatia!actioo of his employen. 
Pro J. &\V. STEWART. 
W. W. ROBERTSON. 
------ ~~~-------PARNELL DEJ'!NCI FtrND_;:J:'Continutd. 
' :::: ' 7' -# 
Amount acknorrled{}cd . ... . . ...... $34'7.80 
James llurray, Kelmnthemh ....... . . .. 2.00 
Bnrris Keeffe. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . 0.40 
Oladstonlan .. .. . . . ...... . ...... ·. . . ... .. .. )..00 
T. B. Dwyer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4..00 
E . Devereaux. . ...... .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 1.00 
TOTAL . . ..... . ..... . . .. ..... ..... fSM.OO 
JOHN J . O"RllLr,v. Treal'urer. 
• in coorteous terms, but with unmietakable fi rm- plea~re in handing o-rer to the committ~e the . , . '. 1 dom of ~e pre'at!. ~ · · 
. neaa, that the claim of the governor to act in de. sum of 8848.33, realized at the bazu held at · ..The 1Cf1'sh and child' h pr te i put for ard LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
fiance of the Executi'"e Council in ar~y matter go-rernment bouse in furtherance o( the object. (7'o the Editor of the COtonut.) ' . a't· th.e ioltJ~ation of ' th~ ge:tl~~an, . tba~ th~ ---------
relating to the administration of justice iu the I d b s· Robe Th b · · · . . Oe to the bazu tonight. 
1 t wu propoae Y ll' rt or urn, and DEAR Stn,-Nothing worthy of oo~ ·haa , oc- 'secrecy or".the ~funici4t-l.Oouucil wu only to.be co ony wu an absurdity. and an attempt to revert r '+ r-
to the absolutism of the Dark Ajles, and a con- seconded by Mr. Greene, Q C., that H~ Excel- carred sioce iny lut correspopdence to yo~r paper. maintained while the CoVe! I w~ being organised, Crowds are nightly visiting the ba~n. 
T he fall returns o( the "Bonniau election are 
telt between the representati-re of the throne and Ieney be patron and Lady Blake, patroneaa of the The a bore fiabery (which ""'not as Jood u lut is " too thin" fOr iotellgt!nt credence .. In the first 
the representatives oft.he people began in earnest." aociety. eeaeon) ia over, u "d• moat ot the fishing crafts are ple.~, I hlt, why thould secrecy be ob,served at 
Aatl, farther, 11te are rem,inded by the local Propoced by Hon. A. W. Harvey,andaecond- left Cor St. John'a with their 11ummer's cltch. ·A tbat ~•ge of'the .C$1ndl proceecJiog8 more tban not in. 
Prell that- ed by Boo. E. D. Shea, that the aociety be io- great many people are empioy~d catching herring at' anj otl:ier stage ~ What rig~1~u t.he Council PnoFESSOR BuELL's EsTEB.TAJN)IENT.-No-
.. All thie hu ended in a' ~ow.' R-ren bef<>re ,corporated, and that Bia Excellency be requested for market for which they aspect to ob~in a g to maintai.n st crecy at aU ? Tl:iey are not trans- thing can be more instructive.-Cineinnalll 
the deadlock, ramon were ril• that Governor to aak Her Majnty'a aaent to the title o(" Royal price. H erring are ~ery plenti(ut• iq the arms 'a<;ting their own bu&iness, but th:at o( the public, Eu')uirer. 
PnorESl!OR BuELt't; E:.-rERTAL.'<"ll.E~T.-The 
::'::."a ~m~': ~~·IOC~J ~:::o::~ Societ7 for Prevention o( Cruelty to Animala/~ around tho bay, and are lbe •largest '\r;d beat -ltbe ratep,yers of St. John's. , Why', thea, do 
..._ WIJ. Be il a DODeDtlty of the firat order, and that Mr. Greene, Q.C., do take the necessary ever 8een (~r this ~me in th'e seaaon . . Although th~y, wish to observe '.f'e.crecy ?· If they are 
bat eteD hla '16ulJIDtilllee frlend1dld no& auapect atepa to incorporate the aociety. more plentiful in .~he ~pper, p~rt of the bay than HON.t:sx apd,F AITH FU'L ser~ao ts of the pub- entertainment is beautiful and ediryiog.-.Louia-
btbic Jtapid ~h to work up a quarrel Propoeed by Sir Robert Thorburn, and aecond- (or a great many yean past thV are s till· "ery lie . why d~ th_;x dtsirc secrecy? Secrecy is not a ville Journal. 
lie P-sif...S Gilt ~Dtry." ed by W. B. Orie\'e, E~q., that the fund received ecarce in the b:~tlC?m · Americana are daiJ't a~- condition ·.of.{\heir ·.contract with tbo public- The e:tecuti'"e c~mmittee of the Citizens Dt- : 
.,....,.. • • aad thebome jOQmall from their Exeellenciet be depoaited in the riving, but they will find it diftieult to obtain. P ' BLICITY .ts: :.They are haQl:lliog the 'public (eoce Scciety will meet in the anti·room of the 
.... IIW .......... 10 notica of the d!fanct Savioga' Bank to the credit of Hoo. E. D Shea, loads of hening as th~~nt arc iu demand in our .mnoey·- di} ihcy IJJa"nUo $leal it .' i f DOt, tbeo, 
aoweaor ki'Mtoonler-aadahowinain what ttuat-. \ ., -c- ' . City Hall Rink tonight. 
I: iJ "' """ own marke~. They are offering a good PFioe why are they Bt>cret 10 their l!a~~liog of it ? If - --
a dll'ftlllt lltlmatlon he wu held by "Society" Proposed by Hon. E. D. Shea, and feconded now as they want to be down far another. load of th·e·y.continue to handle it secretly after their at- Mr. J ob n!oos stays in Bonavista for the pur-
at hom~ and1 tb,! ~loniata abroad. by Hon. A. W. Haney, that the society be frozen herring. It ·is certainly a· flre&t boon. to teo.J..ion baa been called to the fact by their mu- poae or cont.eating the count of pauper and ai-
Apbl, aomethmg of the aame aort hu occuned affiliated to the aociety iu E o gland. the poor people of the bay, as below Red Iaiaod, ters, the puLiic, ·and i.be duire bas been expreased leged pure hued votes. T he probabilities are 
in Sydney, which hu likewise atined up much Proposed by Mr. Greene, aDd seconded by Hon. I can aafely uy, the shore fishery hu been almoaf by the latter f11r publicity , the Councillon1 cast a that a protest will be entered agaioet Mr. Mori -
iU-blood between the governor and the people. C. R. Bowriog, that George M. Johnston Eiq. a failure. stigma on theU'· ·own .. baracter by coot1'ou1' ng to eoo'a return. 
A man named Hewart wu sentenced to death (or • ' ' " 
murdering another named Park. It waa shown be appo1nted honorary secretary. A few famitiea are lea\'iog thi.e place to aettle haDdle that mooey aecretly. Under such cir-
at the trial that the former was druDk at the • ~- OD the Placentia line, with the intention o( open- cu;,staocea their' actipn impli~t! a sinister intent. 
time, knew nothinR whatever of his victim, and ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CONSCRIPT. ing f•rme1 and we hope that in their new iod11s- T~e plain presumption is tbat there is oot only a 
that there was much doubt at1 to the circumatan- try they will be euceeas(ul. . dcaire, but a 11ercl for secrecy. The Couocillon 
ti.al e•ideoce beiog corr·ect. Uoder tbne eondi- , ' ---- · 
tiona an appeal wu made to L ord CarrinJlton, The steamer Contcript arri-red from the north- The ateamer Hercules baa arri-red on. the bay, imply that there is eom~tbing they wish to keep 
the sovernor, a nobleman once the boon con\- ward at eight o'clock this morning. Her voyage she landed the maila here yesterday, but did not from the public, aud that this is done in the in-
panion o( the Prince of Wales, and fa~ous !or from tho time abe left here wu a rough one till come t~ the government what( or make any stay te~est of the Councillora and against the intereat 
amuaing him by ain(liog music-hall dittiea of a h Sb b h 1 r • ~ whate-rer. I think her route is almost too long of the public. No high-minded, honorable man questionable kind. He managed to ake such er return to port. e roug t a arge .reJgot d h k 1 I . 
inl'Oada on his family estate that his lordship be- C()naietiog of fi-re hundred caaea of copper (rom to 0 t e WOr proper Y SO as to de ay at leaat - llO man who wished to Jive above the suspicion 
came involved in pecuniary difficultil'a, and was Tilt Cove, tive hundred and fifty barrels of her- two boura at each place. Nothing more of im- or DISHONESTY, would !eel inclined himself or 
promptly pitcb!orked, probably by the influence ring. and two hundred vatious smatt parcels.' portance. I am, air, youra, etc., M.M. be pe~~aded by others to continue on the board 
o ( his royal patron, into the governon~hip of Her reporta 11ay that the fishery ia over for the OJerin, Nov. 8th, 1888. of Municipal Couocillon1 for a aiogl.e diy under 
Sydney, with about £12,000 per annum. The b h I h . ~~ such circumatances· u tbeee. jury strongly recommended the man to mercy' eeaeon, t oug at eo me p aces emng neta are 
expressing u their earneat wiah that the e:ttreme atilt out and fair catches are being got. A few Mr. \Vyatt, one o( the candidates fpr Boua- But, Mr. Editor, I submit thia latter tactic, 
penalty or the law in this cue ahould not be car- L •brador meo, the last of tbe Conception Bay viata, called at our oflce this morniDg, after his and all the tac}ics I have herein referred to, are 
ried out." Bat Lord Carrington turned a deaf fleet, are getting home. The following puaeD- return fn.m the distn4 He visited ~very aettle- of r ·piece, aod plainly intimate the intent o( 
ear to every appeal, and the man wu hanged ! gers came by the boat :- Mn. Malcolm ; Mea- ment o( the diatrict daring hia canvaaa, aod held some leading mind to conceal, to ' reprees, to de-
The 1'\H\p)• e t d th'a 0 d t t th dames Smith, White, \Varr, Brown, Osmond, - , r -- " ref n e 1 c n uc 0 • e governor, public meetings in most placet. He was well ceive, to muzzle, and to defraud. There are 
· by groaning when the Queen's name waa men- One; ltevd. DoDnelly, Lord Caledoo, Sir Wm. tion~. aod paued ,. re!olution to the fffect that Whiteway. Dr. Skelton, Meun. ·A . .'S. Hendett, receh'ed by the people every'!hm, be aaye, and here throughout all thii Muoicipal busi.n.eaa a 
auch conduct-baa ." gone far towards sounding J. I.. O'D"ycr, Walsh, · L\nfi~ld. Burt, Co:~.ker, treat~d with a respectable beatiDg. He did not clear and cooaisteot intent, from the 
the death-knell 9f.imperial 11ornioees tcHhe gov- Wyatt. J>· ~~ne., J a~ea, aq~ tbiity' !nl8teerage. get man,..votes, but this will not deter him from to pursue this disreputable conapiracy to " 
~Passeogera (rom Placentia, il\teDding to 
take advantage of the excursion r&tti on Thura- · 
day, to see Pro(. Buell's Exhibition, 'will hue to 
procure tickete at Harbor Grace Junction, for St. 
John's. F•iling to do so, they will be charged 
fall rates on the train. 
The following are the gentlenien umed as 
committee to present the addren to Hia Excel-
lency Sir H. A. Blake :-Rev. A. Wood, Re"r. 
0. Bond, Archdeacon ForriAtal, Rev. J. Scott, 
Hon~ablet E. D . Shea, C. R. Ayre, M . MoorOt", 
Pj Cleary, C. Bowring; A. J . W . McNeil)", 
Eaq., Q. C., D. J . Greene. E•q. , Q . C., W. B. 
Grieve, J. Oaterbridg, T. R . Smith, C. Teaaier, 
H. W . Robertaon, Wm. Job, R . L . Mare, P. J . 
Scott, M. li. Cuty, W. P. Waleh, J. R . Mc-
Gowan, Jamea Ooodf~ltow, Thomaa Mitchell, 
P. Furlong. Eaquiret. The list. will be 
. . for ;aigna~ur~e ·~~:·:the Atbena!ani Library ~ 
ftbm 10 a.in. untit'l p:m. tOmorrow (Tuetday), 
nnonhipt o( ...<uatralian colonies." The 'h 'Syd- ~ ~ coming out at the general election next fall. • All logical cad, and to uae any and every,diareputable 
ney Bolletin thua expreas~ iiAelt on this head :- 0 VER ANXI 0 US • the. meeting• be attended were orderly, with ' the meana cooaidered ueceaaary for ita accompliah- aoccearul in aeeio~ and who may wl'h to ~i2n . 
· "The Qaeen's deputy may. or may not, pos- exception of the one at Bonanata, when M,eears. menL In pursuit o( this detign the motto evi-
for those whom the can•ueen have not been 
eeq a f.ec:hnical claim to act .. the final court or ----
appeal in criminal caeee, but tbe office baa long Our friend or the "Mercury" aeems very anx- Morine and MQriaon were preaeDt, and this one dently ia, Stick at nothios. Work aa aecretly aa 
•ince been proatituted aod degraded by the man- ious to draw ua into the wordy war which ia wu no& Cftditable~ MP. Wyatt i1 iD .good health you can, but reapeet no right, and obeene no 
aer of ita adminiatration, and the claim hu been raging betwixt Preacott-atreet &nd OI\!JOI1'•-iaDe and aaya he never enjoyed himself bettor io, llia law, however aacred. Break down the freedom, 
forfeited by the imbecility o( a long aucceaaion of over the BoDavista election. ~en the war life than at Bona .Uta. o!the preu, and toreibly ailen~ the ~pte. 'Buy 
• Allltralian governors." bulletin• ahall have appeared onr the proper • ,. '••• · • where jou moat. 'P,Ittuade and cajol~ where you 
And thus we Bod that the determin,tion o( aignaturea o( the captaitll in the fight, and we Yeaterday, at Petty t Harbor, His V-lrdahip can, blackmail a~d·intimidate where nothios elM 
EAgliab goveraeuta to place men in ,......itiona B' b p · -~ u.. R R T ' d 1 
r- have aomethiog more reliable than the irreaponai- II op owu. &aallh:u "T ~·· • 111rney, • ~ wil do. Let ~hin~r arreat the march of ropr 
they are not qualieed to fill, merely by reaaon o( ble report• o( the camp followers, it will be in ministered the Sacramnt of Conft,mation to triumph&l protre!a DJ DOt violate more laws 
periODal or ·political iDtereata, ia worlring the d (, h C • th • ai about tidy children. A gteat number of ftags nor break more co~&n~mmu tban nece.aary 
••e miachlef io the colooiet u it did in America or er or t e OLON-rar to revtet., e camp gD. and the firln~r eneralauna, evidelldlt the. cor-
before lbe oft' the )'Oke of England, and ---- aial greetio of the people. O•ing to ~lain to en.ure aucceae, use you ran a certain risk 
tarDecl the of ti€led beggan, Dominated aa The ateamer Cupiaa arri"Vec\ • t lfalira~ at storm, aom twenty childre~ (l'Qm '\ilac~d everytime :JOU du that, but b~a" them AL4 tr 
~, ou& o.r the country, bag an~ bargage.'' 11.60 ~.m., reate'11•r- all well, ?Pr• uo\bl' ~\tend. 1~~~·'*'\\lt nthtt tb~n fa\\. 
-t ~ ' • 
1 
L-cu.'lt- LUlfOB.&OA!f-On the let lot.t, Henry, , 
eldeet eon of ~t and John Leake, to lila~· 
garet, youngee~ daughter of ~ and Thomas 
Lundrenn. both of Mou~ tAland, Bav de Lieu. 
DEATRS. 
TsORPE- At Broad Co-.e. \bll mcwnlng. after a 
lang aad tedlou.s tuoees, borDe wltb llbriaUan 
resignation to 'he 'DiviDe wut, Ill" Ann, belo,·ed 
"'i fe of Mr. Jobo. Thorpe, ln tb~ ftfty .. udh year 
of her qe. The deoeued lea'YII a bueband, ~wo 
~ont!, and G daughters to mourn 'heir ud loea.-
R.I.P. 
lh A.N - On Sunday mom~. after a lovg lllnees. 
Lizzie, IOUDg('et daughter of the late lllbhaol and 
:&ther R1an. Funeral en Toeedalfrom bel' -l•tt 
~ldtt19t ''~p.m., Pl&Qk Nl<\.-a.l.P1 
,. 
